
Enzian Ski Club Meeting Minutes 
September 5, 2019 

 

Siegfried Brunnacker called the meeting to order at 8:35 PM.  He welcomed 40 

members attending and thanked them for coming. He asked us to stand for a moment 

of silence for Hubert Stria who passed away this summer after a long illness.  He was 

88 years old.  We toasted the first meeting of the new season with Obstler donated by 

the club.  Carl Duerr, who joined us on many trips and events, passed away this week. 

He was the brother of our member Walter Duer.  

Siegfried received information from Siegi Groth about the history of our club. The first 

meeting of the Enzian Ski club was in 1964 on 86th street NYC. He outlined all the 

activities of our club through the years. Siegfried Brunnacker has been President since 

1978, and with the help of his wife Martha, the club has grown to be very successful. 

We made trips to Europe, out West, went Heliskiing, Gala Dinners and many social 

activities. Siegfried is very proud of the Membership. 

I read the minutes from the May meeting and they were accepted after the following 

change. The price of the dinner to the winery was changed from $70.00 to $65.00 per 

person for dinner only. Inge reported on finances from May until August.  We had 

expenses for the newsletter, deposits for the bus and the winery. We have a good 

balance in our checking account. Inge was also collecting for the trip to the winery.    

Susi Beckmann reported we have 146 members. She was collecting dues for the new 

season membership. Please mail in your dues with check made out to Enzian Ski Club 

and mail to Susi Beckmann. Membership dues are $30.00 for single and $35.00 for 

family.   

The trip to the Winery is October 13th. The bus will leave Union at 9am and stop and 

pick up in Kohls parking lot in Paramus at 10am sharp. So far 36 people have signed up 

to go to the winery. We need more people to fill up the bus.   

Nineteen people are going skiing to Wolkenstein. Fritz Wanner is healing. He and his 

wife Theresa are coming. It is a beautiful place for skiers and non-skiers too.  Klaus 

thanked Yasmin for the tip to get in touch with Katie Morlind.  Klaus said we will be 

leaving Newark on Friday, February 28, 2020 and return from Munich on Sunday March 

8, 2020.  We will be staying at Hotel Oswald located next to the bus stop in Val 

Gardena. There is a private shuttle to take us to the lift and we can ski back to the hotel.  

If possible, we will stop in Neubeuern for lunch when we land in Munich on the 29th. It 

depends on the route the bus takes. If anyone cares to join us, do not call the hotel.  

Call Katie Morlind at 800-525-2052 ext. 3335.  Siegfried will arrange for a luncheon on 

the mountain in Wolkenstein. 

We collected for the winery and so far 25 people are going on the bus.  We need more 

to fill the bus otherwise the club will lose again. The price is $85.00 for bus and dinner 



and $65.00 dinner only. Please make out your check to Enzian Ski Club and mail to 

Inge Biehl.   

The Christmas Party will be in DC, Clark, we have to check on the date. Siegfried told 

some very funny jokes. Janet made a motion to close the meeting and it was seconded 

by Maria. The next meeting is October 3rd.  Siegfried ended the meeting at 9:40 PM. 

Respectfully submitted by 

Mary Lou Reh, Recording Secretary      


